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that tho Dominion of canada would be at
tho moroy of a corporation of soullees
capitaliste who would raise the price of
freight ana passenger triuxeportation as
bigli as they coula posibly go withont
crcatug a rebellion. Vie have no doubi

'that the govcrnment party will give the
C. P. IR. company overything they aak,
wbetlîor it be twenty or fifty millions of
dollars, but if they do thus sacrifice our
money thoy abould at lonet do JO on the
distinct uuderstanding that ne purohase,
amalgamation or worlsing arrangement
sahal over Le possible between it and the
Grand Trunk Company. Wbile we think
tho goverument aboeula not deny the C.
P. IL company soe measure of relief ai
tbis juncture, ive think that it ehonld be
restricted to snob an auxount ns would
sere te complote the caster secetion of
the rosd witbout any dolay. it seemes to
us that the Britishi Columbia section eau
~vait for a few years, and be completea au
soon as the easteru section in in running
order.

Looking nt the question purely from; a
commercial standpoint we cannai refrain
from expremiug the opinion that the
present bargain will Le worse for the
country than the original, one. It means
à large inercaso te .our national debt with
litfle or ne eecnrity for its repayment;
it means that the C. P. IL. company mun
the country anax met the gevernment; it
means that if the present amount ie net
sufilcient for their purpose that tbey have
0111y te domand more lin enter te get iL It
means that a few millionaires are to Le
made doubly wealthy ai the exponso of
lte8 masses, as the present proposai, je
littl0 short of direct confiscation. In
conclusion we certainly think that if any
niercliant would manage hie own private
business in the saine recidess manner iu
which the goverumnent bas :managed the
Canada, Pacifie Railway business, hie
fritnds ivould within twenty.funr heurs
baVe bum examine by a medical cein.
mission te find ont whetber Le was
COmPos merntis or net.

CLI22NING WÂTMHES FOR PIFTY
CENTS.

Few things in connection wîth the re-
pair of watehes could be more abeuird
titan the proposition to cleau. watches for
fifty cents. Yet teora je nothing thai
W] mako joelera quake in their boots

sa rea,.'ily as thse more mention of suai
athiug. Tse job, as ny jowelor wortby
of the mainie kuowe, is worth more meney,
and ne oue who dosires "lta be kuown
by hies werhs" will ever attempi te clean
a watoh for flfty cents.

An instanco came undor our notice
reoetly where a nomadie jewielor, hav.
iug found some eue whe wae willing te
timet hiai for one moutls roui cf a slsop,
opened up inl opposition te the regGlaz
jewelers, and at once heraldod Lie inten-
tion of eceauing ivatohes for thse ridicul.
eue figure saoy indioated. 0f course
lie wae ai once patronized by titat cloe
whom, il gonerally takes a jeweler about
twe yeara te gel rid of.

Piret, thoera was the man with an old
Swiss 'wàtch thai was past ail repaire,
yet thse owner expressed, bis unalterablo
belief in thse iime.keeping qualities of bis
watch and bis firm conviction ilsat tie
ontire trouble was causod Ly tLe jeweler
stealing the jewels from, il. Thon thora
was tIse man whe was in aobt te tIse
establisbed jeweler for about five dollars'
worth of repaire on a iliree-dollar wateb.
0f course the mans witom thse jeweler had
rofcsed credit was on lsand witit bie old
turnip. It is net long Leoe thÉe Ilemart
AlGL, " who knows juet wlitisj the
matter with hie watcb and sets hie
own price on the job, shows up. The
fellow w*ho is always looking fer a cheap
tbing secs an angel in tLe fifty-cent
tramp, ana takeon soveral of his noiglibora'
watehee aleng te boI "flxed." Thon
there is the druken loafer whem thse
joweem was compensed te bounce eut of
te store, ana, lastly, ail thse cranksand

fools ltat jewelorti are aura te, offond in
course of business.

Vihen ihese worthies assemble ini tie
Lramp's chop, ilsey proceed te tear oui
the legitimate jewe!ers in firsi- aIss style,
sud express their conviction tIsat there
le net eue cf thse old.jewelera that'knews
te firet prineiples of.watcb-maing, ana
wonder tlit the indignant public bas met
risen Up in ite wrath and expelledl thom
frein iheir midet. Thoy hail wilh great
joy this man who je toeliver tem fremn
lte avaricions clniches of thse old waleh.
mskers, ana prophesy great titings for
Lin,. This cf course sweli the head of
tLe tramnp and aat lea ' m to lte belief
tIsai he is goissg te have a roasi in scoop.
ing the megular tradle. Thte watohes of
all t.beea people show up largely on lthe
tramp's board. whioh sa frigh,,eus tito

jeweler that, witbout steppiug to go"-
eider, thoy at once roduce thoi- own,
prico e bt of the tramp'e, thue putting
thomeolves on a leol with tho clhoap
vean. The imprudence, net to eay
oowardico, of tbis stop is ovinoed by the
implied admission that tlmoy bad beau,
proviouely overoharging their patrons.

Tho result cf the venture was, tae
eheap man, failiag te geL Muchi menay
frorn Ibis coewdj "lfolde bis tout liko the
Avab, and ailenlly etonls away,- net for.
gettiug to carry off bis <ustomer8'
watohes.

Vie have obeervedl tho fifty-ceut sys-
tom of watobtoleaning Very closely. and
saw that wbero the regular jowelers-paid
ne attention te the claims or perforam-
ancos of tIsse ehoap eraftsmen the latiter
boom petercd out, generally leaving tewn
botween the setting aud rising stm. A
bona-fide joweler cau safoly dispense
with tho patronage of tfie olase we have
euumorated, and troat wilh tLe ceutenipt
it deserves the proposition tao dean a
watohi for less.money than the job, whèn
properly done, je really worth. To
acquiesce in the prica of the fifty.cent
man is te confess proviens extertion,

,.boess inaking progress liko the -zrab-

baokwards.-'Ae .&yitone.

BUSINESS LAW INi DAILY U2BE.

The following compilation of business
law centaine theessencota large amotint
of legal verbiage ana w.ill Le fond use-
fui te aur rendors.

If a note je lotit or stolen, it dosa not
releaso thc malser; hoe must pay it, if tho
consideration for wiih it was givon and
the amount can Le preven.

Notes bear intereet only when se staled.
A note madei on Sunday je void.
A note by sa miner is void.
A note obtained by franci, or frein, a

person in a state of intoxication, cannot
Le collocted.

IValne received" is usually written
in a note, aud abtoula Le, but je not
neceesary. If not written, it is presnm-
ed Dy the law, or may Le supplied by
proof.

Thoemaker of an "lAccommodation"
bill or note (oea for witich ho bas me-
ceived ne coneideration, Laving lent bie
name or credit for the accommodation of
the holder) ia net bound te thse persan
accommodated, but is bond te ail other
parties, precisely as if thore Vins a good
consideratiori.


